
Darphin

Darphin is widely recognized as a leader in the professional skincare 
industry.  Treat yourself to a luxurious facial or body treatment that 
will take you on a sensorial journey away from the everyday stresses 
in life.

Murad

A beautiful, healthy complexion is a reflection of total wellness both 
inside and out.  Murad treatments utilize exclusively formulated 
exfoliators, vitamins and antioxidants to nourish the complexion and 
strengthen the skin’s natural defenses.

SkinCeuticals

SkinCeuticals is dedicated to improving skin health by developing 
quality, results-driven products backed by science.

Natura Bisse
Exceptional facial treatments, especially designed to treat any skin need
or condition. All skin types will �nd the right protocol to restore beauty 
and radiance. 

Diamond Facial   $150
Natura Oxygen Facial  $120  

Facials

All facials begin with a skincare consultation with one of our 
estheticians to determine the most beneficial care for your skin 
according to your specific concerns.  We also conclude women’s 
facials with a complimentary Bare Escentuals mineral makeup 
application.

All Facials
60 minutes

 

$95-$110

Additional Services

Express Microdermabrasion 
30 minutes

 

$70

Microdermabrasion
60 minutes

 

$95

Express Peels
30 minutes

 

$70

Add Ons
Tranquil Scalp Massage
10 minutes

 

$15
Eye Mask

 

$20

FACIAL CARE

Body Treatments

Darphin Orange Energizing Exfoliating Polish 
Express two-in-one treatment deeply exfoliates to reveal a new, 
radiant you as it peps up your skin’s energy with a stimulating massage 
trio of orange, lemon and bergamot essential oils.

60 minutes  $100

Darphin Lavender Relaxing Exfoliating Polish
Reconnect with a sense of serenity.  Exfoliates and removes impurities 
while an aromatic calming oil massage with lavender, chamomile 
nourishes your skin and relieves muscle tension.  

60 minutes  $100

Darphin Shea Butter & Wheat Moisture Drench
Experience immediate and exquisite relief from dry, tight skin as 
luxurious layers of pampering and nourishment plump, soften, smooth 
and soothe skin.

60 minutes  $110

Darphin Black Pepper Slim & Detox
A delightful slimming and detoxifying treatment designed to drain, 
tone, refine the look of your skin while removing toxins and targeting 
unwanted fatty tissues.  Recommended as a series of six.

90 minutes  $145
(pre-buy 5 treatments and receive the 6th free)

Murad Firm and Tone 
Target your body’s “texture” trouble spots for significant improvement 
of visible signs of cellulite and stretch marks, restoring elasticity and 
firmness.

60 minutes  $100

Massage

Swedish

60 minutes  $90
80 minutes  $115

Deep Tissue

60 minutes  $95
80 minutes  $120

Customized  

60 minutes  $90-$95
80 minutes  $115

Maternity 

60 minutes  $90

Head/Neck/Shoulder 

30 minutes  $55
50 minutes  $70

Warm Stone 

90 minutes  $135



Waxing Services

Brow  $22
Lip  $14
Chin  $14
Sideburns  $12
Full Leg  $65
Half Leg  $40
Bikini  $35 and up
Brazilian  $70
Underarm  $26
Arm  $40
Back  $55 and up
Chest  $40 and up
Lip/Chin Combo  $24
Lip/Chin/Brow Combo  $42
Lip/Brow Combo  $30

Tinting Services

Our vegetable-based tint gives you instant drama without mascara or 
brow powder.  Safe for sensitive eyes and contacts.

Lash Tinting  $35
Brow Tinting  $18
Lash/Brow Tint Combo  $45

Spray Tan

Full Body  $45
Legs $30
Face $15

Lash Extensions

Full Lash  $200
 

 
 
 

 
 

Corner of Main & Battery, Burlington  802.861.7500  
Mon-Wed 10-6pm, Thu-Sat 10-7pm, Sun 12-5pm

www.mirrormirrorvt.com

ADDITIONA L S ERVICES

Makeup Applications
In-Store Consultations:

Bride $50 (waived with purchase of $75 in product)

Add a Face $35 (waived with purchase of $50 in product)

In-Store Wedding Makeup Application: 

Bride  $75

Add a Face  $45

Proms and Special Occasions  $40

Skin & Beauty Products
We are please to bring to Burlington national lines such as 
bareMinerals by Bare Escentuals, Trish McEvoy, Kiehl’s Since 1851, 
Laura Mercier, ReVive, Fresh, stila, Darphin, Murad, NARS, philosophy, 
Frederick Fekkai, The Art of Shaving, Jurlique, smashbox, Lipstick 
Queen, SkinCeuticals, Bliss, L’Occitane, N.V. Perricone, M.D., Ojon, 
Revitalash, Paula Dorf, LipFusion, Bond No. 9, GoSMILE, Tocca Beauty, 
Oscar Blandi, Kiss Me Mascara, Creed, Anastasia, Boscia, Clarisonic, 
Jonathan Product, Lippmann Collection, Mason Pearson, Butter 
London, Tend Skin, Too Faced, Sara Happ Lip Scrubs, Tweezerman 
and many more.

Gift Cards
Available for both retail products and services.

Policies
As a courtesy to our clients and our sta�, a twenty-four hour 
cancellation notice is requested on all scheduled services.  

Walk-in appointments are welcome.


